
Soldiers Practice Emergency Pleasures in Olinger Pool
cords 'Were neared. A total ef
1171 bathers turned out with
33 checking through at OUng-- er

and 477 at Leslie. : .

if

- - ' ' ' '--' - r

water; while holding ft rlfla
above the surface.

Although actually no flam-
ing oil or gasoline Is wed the;
men are also practicing certain
strokes which tend to keep each
things from spreading to envel-
ope them. -

, The workouts are under the
supervision of the army. "

. .

V ' " U. :
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closed to civilians, then return
from 1:30 to 2:30 p. m. Civil-
ians are permitted entrance to
the pool daring the afternoon
boor. 5

!
.

The men are being taught all
the various strokes in swimming
and bow; to dive and - Jump,
making like they are abandon-
ing a ship daring an emergenc-
y.1 They are also being taught
bow to keep, afloat by not using
the hands : too excessively and
how te make headway In the

Facilities of the Olinger play-
ground swimming pool are be-

ing turned over five boors a day
all this week to troops of sol-die- rs

under military supervi-
sion who are practicing emer-
gency measnres or, what a
soldier should do when he sud-

denly finds himself face to face
with a large body of water.

The soldiers go" through their
maneuvers from S to 12 a. m
daring which time the pool is

f1
Cinderella Han, Panthers Hold First 'T Party f r

-6

Attendance at both pools was
considerably high again yester-
day although no : seasonal re- -

Tailedver 2nd'
Detroitcrs Notcli ;'

i:2 9llrl7in in 11 Starts ;

DETROIT, July De--'
troit Tigers," winning their ninth"
decision fa ll starts, ' seized the

Beavers 33Ioyf: Mdt9

Gullic's Pinch Homer Gives 7--6

Victoiy to "One Pitch" Osborne'Maybe we're talking out of turn again since. we only too well
remember how baseball's little czar, the good Judge W. G. Bram-ha- m

first verbally undressed us and then threatened to wipe tis
out completely and how Warden George Alexander looked at us
later as If he would relish hav- -:

ing our hide going through one
or his mill's flax strippers all
resulting from our almost sue--1
cessful attempt to get Big Luke';
Qrosswhite ,Qut tV pitch a fewf;
benefit games for,the to'Seni
ators last summer, but 'we were i

just thinking how nice it would
be to have the pen nine.and the
Timber-Wolve- s do benefit ball;
battle in Geo. E. Waters park!
some' sunny Sunday afternoon.T

We hadT a chance the other day
ta ask most of the State; streets
ballgamers how "they were get--:

ting; along these day with their,
club, and- - all agreed that since '
their,big Indian ace, John' Ward j;

, js jit fairly good shape and since J

good lefthander- --has -

Clark Shanghnetsy, Stanford's
at the TJ of Pittsburgh, gives

Xanderella' man . of a few seasons back, and now head football coach
his hopefuls a chalk talk during summer, workout sessions. From the

- looks of i the listeners, Shaughnessy won't want for-materi- come

joined the team recently along with a couple other good looking
ballplayers, they could take care of themselves against any! ger-vicee- lub

in the state, including the Timber Wolves.
"

?Awhile back Timber Wolf Athletic Director .Bob Duffy told us he'd
. like to cook up a game with the Greys in the big ball park. So by put-
ting that one and one together, you gettwolocal nines going at it for
charity. You'll recall how the Greys went to Portland twice last sum-
mer and pulled some 4000 fans into Vaughn street park both times
with all receipts going' to benefit funds. And how, despite the fact that
the home town Portland Air I Base provided; the opposition for the
cons, most, of the fans hooted and howled for a victory, for the; men

f OSP. - .
i " i :
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Bram ham Couldn't Louse It Up r

We put the proposition before Alexander the other day (making.
certain at the time that certain doors and windows were open for .

retreat) and he thought It would probably be all right and would
--think It over."
Considering that proposed game would be against a service club

and for a worthy, benefit, why wouldn't it be perfectly all right? One
thing certain Bramham couldn't get his big nose to rootin' around
in it, anyway. Coming right down to it, Bramham was the gent alone
responsible for lousing up the Crosswhite deal of last summer.- ' ,

v. Speaking of Crosswhite, OSFs greatest pitcher is said to.have
gained the permission of both. Oregon and Missouri officials to ;

leave Oregon and is now back home In Missouri working In an ice
plant for sixty backs per weelu When Lake got back into circula-
tion again last fall he said he was going to work like biases in a
shipyard until he saved enough to go back home, and then was
going to settle down there for good. " '

4
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Si Johnson, leading Phillies pitch- -
er, rejected- - an assignment as
batting practice, pitcher for the

..National league in the coming
All-St- ar game, with a formal
and bitingiy sarcastic note..,to
President Ford - Frick : of , the
league. Si felt, it was a slur on

' his fine record.' ;

Metlcovich Sold
By; Seab Nine

SAN FRANCISCO, July 7.-P-)

President Charles Graham of the
San Francisco Seals , baseball club
announced . Wednesday the . im
mediate delivery sale of Outfield-
er George Metkovich to the Bos-
ton Braves of the National league.
Sale price was not given but Is
believed to approach, the. $25,000
mark. : The Seals - are. to receive
Outfielder. Wilson - nee"s Miles
from the Braves also. . j v

Twenty-three-year-- old Metko-
vich, regarded . as . the backbone
of the Seals and a lefthanded hit-
ter, and thrower, was picked .up
from the Boston - Red Sox this
spring for $5000. -- z

CA t) I I " f

September that Is, If listeners are
i .J

Yankees rSweep
j- ..

5- -

rt' '-
-

aenes
Chandler Series, : up
tHit iltewashing'

r ST. LOUIS, July PH The
New York- - Yankees completed-a
dean 1 sweep ; of ' their .. four-ga- me

series '.with-th- e St Louis Browns
Wednesday by capturing a 2-- 0
shutouts; on i'. Spurgeon "- - "Spud'
Chandler's! six-h- it hurling. , .

. The . Yanks : sewed . up their
victory In the first three Innings,
scoring, a run in the second on
successive singles by Bin Dick-e- y,

Joe Gordon and BUI John-
son and again in the third on
Nick Etten's sixth home run of
the season and fourth ef the cur-
rent western swings' Xns '

, Chandler, gaining his ninth' vic-
tory against two defeats, started
shakily as! the' Browns loaded the
bases! in the first inning.-Bu- t

double play pulled him out of this
ja mand two other double killings
squelched,;! St. Louis Jnthe fifth
ana seventh. . The Browns also
made! three double plays behind
Nelson . Potter and Al ; Hollings- -

Worth. j;.
N. Y, ill 000 0002 t 1
St Louis .:..000 000 000 4 2

Chandler and Dickey Sears
(2); Potter. Holllngsworth t)
and Hayes."

Bfot! Chisox Victors 1

CHICAGO, July flV- Wally
Moses steal ' of ,home - with , the
bases' filled In the i 14th Inning
gaye the Chicago White Sox a 3-- 2
decision over the: Boston Red Sox
Wednesday . for their, eighth tri
umph In, their last 10. games. .

Boston: u!; ; .kt ,,
010 010 180 000 00 2 t 0

Chicago ; . . . V ; "

00 000 lii ll--J 12 t- Judd, Byba (S), Brown (14).
and: Partee; Humphries, ; and
Tfresh ; t i ", ;.,',-'.- '' y- j.

round play this weekend, Bud
Waterman, to meet Kltamlller
and Thompson ' te meet Me-Cra- ry

In .the championship
flight and Estey to meet Harv
Wahlgren and Goodwin to con-
test Steve Kraus In the first or
once-beate- n-' flight"-'- v .'

f

- Second round matches must
be j completed ' not later than
next Sunday night the commit-
tee announces. - y."4

- Most . of the
' tourney field

have been out at various times
this week getting In practice
rounds, i

'
- ;' r

- The Bf en'S "e lub regular
Thursday : play will feature to--
day's tussling. Just what kind
f tournament wCl constltnte

-- the frolicking hasnt been an-
nounced; yet- - although regard-
less of. what It Is a large turn-- ut

,1s expected.: - w .

Y

Tho annual "Learn to Swim"
campaign will be getting under
way soon Misses Phyllis Goef-fr- oy

and: 'Hate Griffiths wCl
have : charge ef i the pTegranv
Both recently returned to duties
as lifeguards alter attending the
Bed Cross: life saving school in
Washington, i :. '

.-
- V.

SACRAMENTO, July 7 JPr--
Fortland and Sacramento split
Pacific coast league doubleheader
Wednesday, ' the Beavers taking
the opener; 7 to 8, and the Solons
copping me mgnicap, o xo z.

Ted Gullic's' pinch homer with
two men on. in the first of the
ninth gave. Portland the' first game,
with Bud Byerly outpitching Mer-In- o

Pieretti; ahdrTrank Shone as
Sacramento took the second: con
test.1 ;"' ; J

.
i-- :

"' The Beavers gave Earl Cook,
starting moundsman In the first

1 game, a two-ru-n lead In the first
inning --when Rupe Thompson
walked, Les Floyd doubled to
center and Shone, iwhe played

, left field In the opener, singled
to tJia'same snot. ' - ' '

" The visitors added another fin
the fourth 'as John Gm hit a .two-bagg- er

and Johnny O'neil sent him
across, with ' a single, but the So-

lons roared back in their own half
of the same, inning with' four runs
to take the lead. Singles by Man
uel Vias, Mickey Burnett and Nip
py Jones,, a walk and Bil) Ram
sey's double accounted - for the
damage. ? . - ' ' :: ;., ". "; 'i
4 Portland knotted the count In
the fifth on Thompson's single
and ; Gill's second . double, the
game remaining tied nntll the
eighth' when the Solons pushed ,

two runs across on Pitcher Al
Brasle's triple and doubles by
Tlas- - and Jones. With one out
and Jones on second and . Jake

" Suy tar on first as the result of
s .walk, ..Cook was lifted for
Wayne Osborne who " forced
Jack Angle to hit his first pitch
into a double play.
When '.Gullic, batting - for the

pitcher, homered with two men on
base in the ninth as the result of
a pair of walks, it gave the victory
to Osborne, who hurled only the
one pitch. Bin Herring took over
in the ninth to shut out the So-

lons. A fe UViU
Portland 200 lit 7 t
Sacramento 4M 4204 I I

Cook, Osborne (S), Herring
(t) and Adams, Shea (9); Brasle,
Pintar (f) and Malone.
Portland 104 100 02 f 0
Sacramento .0J1 010 x 5 t
- Pieretti, Shone (5) and Hoff--'

Byerly and ' Petersen.'

Suds up Notch,
With 13-- 2 Win

SAN DIEGO, Calif-- July IMffl
--Seattle snapped San Diego's win-
ning streak at four games ' In
"wednesdayV r twilight -- Pacific
Coast- - league, game ' by trouncing
the Padres 13 to 2. -

The . victory moved Seattle
into sixth' place.
Charlie Schanz, seeking his 13th

victory, was; driven to cover in
the second Inning when the Rain-
ier made six of their nine hits
and seven i runs. Earl Chappell
and; Warren . Merkle .followed
Schanz to the mound. . ; V:

Seattle ' .t7t 330 000-- 13 t 1
San Diego 200 000 000 2 7 4

Demoran and Saeme; Schanz,
Chappel (2) Merkle (4) . and;
Salkeld, Balllnger (I),

Ortiz-Roblet- b

Card Complete
SEATTLE, July atch-

maker Tony Palazola listed three
six-rou- nd bouts Wednesday for
next Monday's 'championship
fight-car-d here, "y-r-

' The 15-rou- nd main event win
pit Manuel Orti- - the world ban-
tamweight champlon, against Joe
Robleto of Pasadena, Calif. '

For the supporting"' bouts:
Earl "Babe'V Bergstoan, Seattle
featherweight, . against Al Cella
of Brooklyn' in the semi-fin- al:

Bpeedy" Cannon, . San x Diego,
versus Joe . Albina, . Butte, ; Mont;
Leo .RoraaneUOk' C2ucago,. ;versus
Johnny Benjamin, Portland. 1 .

Aqua Session Dated
BJWKANic, j u 1 y, 7.-iP--The

annual Inland:; Empire' . AAU
swimming and diving champion --

shin meet, was on. the cslendar
Uwednesday

. for, August 19 offl- -
cio-i-s tustiosea uiier xo
plan the event. '( - . 7 .

Eye Injury Confines --

:

Fischer to Hospital . -- ,

victuk ruiNT Marion
Fischer, became a; patient at -- the
Salem General hospital Monday
night after" receiving, a severe eye
Injury while working in the --logging

operations at Minden's MilL
A cable - broke, striking "bin in
the eye. It Is thought the pupil
Is not injured although it did con
siderable damage to the eyebalL

Pen Has 'Real Mile Prospect

American league's, second place
Wednesday by downing, the Wash-
ington Senators, 8-- 1, It was Wash-
ington's "seventh defeat against
three victories

" in the west." ,
Southpaw Hal Tiewhouser ,

pitched a five-hitt- er for his se-- --

venth victory. He. fanned eight
to r raise T his league leading
strikeout total to .72. The lane
run came In the sixth en Ilick- -
ey Vernon's , single - and Stan
Spence's' double. -

' : .'.
; The Tigers landed on"Alex Car--,

rasqueL who suffered his fifth de--
feat for .four runs in the fifth. Jim
Mertz yielded four more in the
sixth and one in the seventh.

Rookie Dick Wakefield of De
troit got three safeties to run his
total to 98 hits.
Washington C: C51 : 1 S 2
Detroit -.-CC0 144 18x S 1L0
' Carrascnel, - Herts : (5) and '

Giuliani; Newhouser and Rich-
ards. ;. . - . -

Seismograph ;

Records Temblor
BURLINGTON, Vt, July .7 P)

Professor E.C Jacobs, University
of. Vermont seismologist reported
that an earth tremor Of about one
minute duration had registered on
the university's seismograph at
6:1022 ; p."l m. - (EWT) Tuesday
night' .N:r: Ty-- ' ; ; "" . ;

Pro! Jacobs said the instrument
did not indicate the direction or
point of origin of the tremor.-- ; ;

16,000,000 US1 - V

Women Worlanir
y,.;;y.--, r---"- y i '

WASHINGTON, July 7 --VP
President Roosevelt said Wednes
day night; that. 18,000,000 Ameri
can .women are now working;
more than . 2,000,000 directly on
munitions production, and all are
"doing a grand Job." ' 1

;

MThe occasion for his tribute was
the 25th anniversary of establish-
ment of the . women's bureau in
the labor department He wrote
Secretary of Labor Perkins con
gratulating the bureau.

Pea Canning .

Outlook Good
PENDLETON, July aI

vorable weather and near-xat- i-

factory labor, supplies were re
ported, by i Umatilla county neagrowers and canners Wednesday
as the harvest neared its peak...- -

The Smith Canning - comnanv
here, employing 350, expects to
reacn capacity production by the
end of the week if 30 more work
ers can be obtained. . .Other can-
neries are operating at canacitv.

Kuhns llold Picnic
At McMinnville Sunday

WEST SALEM Mr. and Mrs
Floyd Owens of Seattle, son-in-la- w

and daughter of Fred Kuhn
of Gerth street visited Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kuhn and ethor rela
tives in West Salem over the
Fourth of July holiday.

Mr. and; Mrs. Fred Kuhn and
Kuhn's five daughters and their
families held a family reunion and
picnic In the McMinnville park on
tne r ourth of July. -

Couple Altar Bound
PORTLAND. Julb

ert A. Manning, MHwaukie. and
Margaret L. Summers. Inderjen- -
dence, obtained a marriage license
Tuesday; M ;

Contract Awarded :

US army engineers at Portland
announced ; the award of a con-
tract .for; more, than 2200,000 to
Clifford A. Dunn, Klamath Falls,
for improvements on the Klamathairport i

, - ,

nr

A UITELA 7

How. They

COAST LXAGUX f. t ,V : t'iX
' W L Pet. . W X. pel

Los Ang v SS 33 .720'Honywd , SS 45 AS
San Pran 4S SS MUJSoattlo JM 45 .444
San Bieg 42 41 J04 Oakland .SS 40 .438
Portland, 41 48lSacramt SS SI 394

- Wednesday results: -
- SS. Portland T-- 2.

. At Los Anceies S-- 10. Oakland S-- L

At Hollywood 0--1. San Francisco 4--4.

At son Diego a. seatuo ii..:... J.
NATJONAL LKAGFK

,: W-X- s Pet - . .W L Pet.
St Louis 44 24 .47iPhiladel 33 27 .471
Brooklyn 44 22 JiTV, Boston. 32 SS .471
Pittsburg 3S 32 Chlcafo 30 41 A23
QnclIUU U U JOWHtV XTK ZS 49 JHWednesday results: ,

f At Boatoiv. 1-- 4. Cincinnati S--2. .

. (All others postponed.) ; : -

AMEKICAN LEAGCn " : V ' I

' W L Pet - W L Pet
New Yrk 39 29 74Botoh 34 35 .493
tWiTAlt ''MM KM rIlam M SIS AA

Chicaro 34 32 J15 St Louis 21 30 .463
wasningt 37 u Ji4jFnUadel 32 41 A3B

Wednesday results : ; ,
At Cetrait t, Washington 1. r
At Chicago 3, Boston 2 (14 Innings).
At St Louis 0. New York 2.
(Only, games played.)

In the

Seirvnce
AP Peatures

The CSiapel Hfll (SC) . Pre-Flig- ht

Naval school, which did so
well on the football field last fall,
continues to maintain its high
place in service .team athletics
now,, that its . baseball team . has
been taking the : measure of al-
most everything in sight.'

JOHNNY PESKT
- - ........ ; .

One. of the . Cloudbursters Is
Johnny Pesky, Bed Sox rook--'
le shortstop star of 194L Dur--
lng the first 17 games, of which
Chapel HOI won 15, Pesky led
the club in hitting with .4S0. ,;

Ted Williams of the Red Sox,
Buddy Hassett of the Yanks and
Harry Craft of the Reds are some
of Pesky's mates. ;

Corp. Mickey Harris, former
Ked Sox southpaw star, 'has.
thanked the Cincinnati Reds
for players'- - pictures they : for-- .

warded to his Canal Zone post
. , i Seymour (Cy) Block,

lad whom the Dod-
gers missed, is. a coast guards
men at Manhattan Beach, NT.
He finished . last season with
the Cubs . . .' Lou Stringer, an-
other

"

Cub, Is an army private
stationed at Williams ' Field.
Ariz.'. . . , .', ; . v ',

D. W. Pinneo, captain of Mich-
igan State basketball and tennis
teams In 1932. is an army cap-
tain at Fort Sheridan, UJ. . . .
tytT Don Budge, a fair tennis
player, completes his basic train-
ing at Sheppard Field, Tex. . . .

Nino members of last, year's
" American league all-st- ar team
are In the armed forces. ' They
are Ted Williams, Joe Dftlag-gt- o,

Phil Klxzuto, Charley Raf--'
. ting. Tommy llenrlcn. Birdie :

Tebbetts, Al Benton, Sid Hud-so- n
and , Hal Wagner.: ? Seven

National leaguers ef the Mil ,

oauad - who are In i service : are
' Eneo Slaughter, Jimmy Brown,
Terry Moore, Pete Reiser,' Pee
Wee Reese, Johnny JUse, WO-- 1
lard Marshall. "

Seals, Stars Dividet' --
.

i , z,
SAN FRANCISCO, July

--the .Hollywood Stars and the
San Francisco Seals divided a
pacific. Coast league double head-erWedriesd- ay,

the Visitors win-
ning the first game, 8 to 4, and
the Seals taking the seven-inni-ng

nightcap 4 to L,'r.X i ';'. V
Hollywood ICS CSS C- 2- 11

- San Fran. 202 CC9 CC9-- -4 It 4
Joiner and Qrcniel; Joyce

and Spring. . .

Hollywood-Jle- CC9 0--1 t
San Fran, m c:i 4 t

Thomas, McLaughlin (5) and
- E21; Epperly and OgredowskL

I

TOMMY DRYNAN

BIG1 SIX
In Baseball

'.: : By too Associated Press

BattlBS Cttare leaden ta each lcag)Player & Ctak O AS K H Pet.
Curtwrignt Wbite Sox S7 171 90 60 .339
stepnens, Browns 220 31 T3 J332
Muslal, - Cardinals ' 71 277 4 tl JS2
Hockett. Indians S 151 34 S3 J27
Herman. Dodgers 16 280 39 SI --323
Back. Cuba 71 Z69 M S7 JU4

nana attl hi;
National League Amerleaa League
Herman. Dodgr SO Etten. :. Yankees 82
Nicholson. Cubs 47 Stephen. Brsm 48
DiMaggio. Pirat 45,labs. Browns 47

Itaaao roast ": --
-

Nattoaal League - Asaerlean Laagoe
Ott. Giants HCeller, Yankees IS
Nicholson. - Cubs S York. Tigers IS
DiMaggio, Pirat 'Stephens.. Brew It
Litwniier. Cards SfLaaba. Browas 10

Red89 BraVes Split
BOSTON, July Bos4

toh Braves land Cincinnati. Reds
Split a doubleheader - at Braves
field .Wednesday as Elmer .Riddle
pitched a three-h- ii a--i; yfctory for
the Reds In the opener and Manny
Salvo squared the Braves in the
nightcap with a fivhit, 4--2 tri
umph, ; j i' iiL'--,
Clncl lllJ tt U 1
Xioston . lot tot let 1 11
; 12He and Mueller; Andrews
asdrcland., j

-- Clad. U--r tZ9 ICJ t i 1- -

Dos'.oa 102 89 lx 4 11 f
. TTaliers and Maeller. DePfcil-i:- ?s

C); Calve and Elntta, ;

Gurnec Flesher and Tommy Dryn"an,'who know practically at. first
glance a good track prospect when they sec one, had eyes for one Bob

- Johnson when the SHS pair watched Johnson tour the mile during the
Pen relays Monday. A tall and rangy lad of 19 years, Johnson grace-
fully loped the mile in 4:28.2 to win the event and had both Flesher

nd Dry nan mumbling super adjectives when be finished." ' '
The 4:28.2 was Johnson's time all right, but' since he eight-lapp- ed a

trifle short 220-ya- rd oval he didn't quite run a mile. Judging from the
way he did run, however, we'd say he would, have been under 4:50
at least had he actually romped a measured mile. j

- It wasn't the time nor the distance which brought the gawks .

from Flesher, and Drynan It was the case and gracefollness with
which Johnson ate op the yards. And mind you, now, Johnson and

. the rest of the OSP eindermen do all that Fourth frolicking sans
such things as p re-me- et workouts, practicing, etc. .

Another up and coming athlete in the institution is Johnny: Hof-fe-rt,

the former Salem high trackster. A few of the boys on the Inside
would bet their 'makin's that Hoffert is the fastest runner in the
place. He plays en the Greys nine, too. '

The Sports Front1 5 Years Ago :

f . July f, 1S28 The sportsmen of Oregon' were successful . In .

crossing the first hurdle In securing legislation to close four prln-eip- al

streams, the Deschutes, Umpo.ua, Rogue and McKenxie to
, farther power development in that sufficient signatures were se-

cured to place the measure on the ballot for the November elec-
tion. The petitions were delivered here Thursday, by E. J. Kirk- - . .

wood, Portland, editor of the local club, to Secretary of State
Sam A. Kozer. Governor Patterson witnessed the transaction. The
total signatures on each separate petition were: Deschutes, 19,201;
Rogue, 19,115; Empqua, 19435 and McKenxie, 1SJ46. The total re-
quired for each petition was 12JE2S.

present then. ;

Haeg
Hies to

Swift Swede Meets u
Dodds on Saturday -

LOS . ANGELES, July - l.-U-Ph-

Gunder Haegg, the . Swedish dis
tance running sensation who does
his - raining v in the ' mountain
woods' , instead of on '. the cinder
track, arrived Jbe Wednesday
and. left for the Lake Arrowhead
region to ready himself for his
Los Angeles coliseum f race Sat
urday against g al 1 o p 1 n g Gil
Dodds, the , Boston Divinity stu
dent .. r ' if.

; :f ji ": r:
.. Expressing hop that he wOl
be able to set a new world rec-
ord. Haegg will : take ! on Dodds
In a two-mi- le race. The meet;
Is being, held for the benefit of
the Army Air Forces Aid, Soci-
ety .. , ',siMCalifomia's Hal Davis ? and

Southern California's Cliff Bour-lan- d
wuT also be on Saturday's

card. ; . . t
'

Haegg defeated. Dodds at two
miles last i week bat failed to
set a record, although bis time
was the third best ever turned .

In for two miles In the United
States. .

Bat Bee Paced
By Armstrong

Timber Wolvei Lose f
Catcher Calhoun .'

CAMP ADAIR, . July 7-(- Spe-

cIal)-Centerfie- lder ; Pa ul Arm-
strong Is still out In front in the
individual ' chase for' batting, hon
ors on the . Camp Adair : Timber
Wolf ; rune. " The ; clutch-clouti- ng

middle gardener is currently rap-
ping fa: .428.1- - percentage In , 14
games. He also leads theTlmport-a- nt

runs batted in column with
24, i seven more than runner up
Firstsacker Beau Bell, and is tied
with Outfielder Gene Connors in
stolen bases with five." .

Shortstop Gas Gregory Is see-le- nd

In the batting bee with a
.375 mark In 15 games. Catcher
Lowell Calhoun wound up his
season with the club with a .368
percentage. Ho has been trans
ferred to another station and
wOl do no more catching for :

the Knotimen.
Lefty Bob Karlin is leading the

pitchers with three wins and no
defeats. Curt Hohle, Sig Lang-sa-m

and newcomers Jim Barnes
and. HasweH Spraker have aU
won one game while losing none.

The ; Wolves meet , the Fort
Lewis Warriors twice during
the coming weekend Saturday,
afternoon In Portland, and Sun-
day afternoon In Albany. ; .1

Batting and pitching records:
Plarer ; Pos. ' An a H RBI pet

Armstrong, cf tl 11 It 24 .426
Gregory, as " ' M 50 14 J7S
Calhoun," C S 14 11 J6S
RlchT ' ' S S 10: 0 J57
Connor. If --40 IT IS S --34T
Bell, lb " IT 21 IT J44
Ledbetter.. Jo i J4 0 0 -- 1 333
rrye, st - - :
Sabrntsky.f o .42 T IS S JOS
Bertucd. u U S JMS

rrrcHiNo WLDPIOBBrei
Karlin .. .. . J II) (U 1.000
Hohla .. ,.., .i on 4 s ioo
Langsam . . i o is 4 s ixm
Barnes .. ', jl e i lxoo
Sprakar : . 1 : tt 1.000
Knott .', ... .. a l as is s - jun
Quln J 110 Til JtVJ
Dugas 0 1 3 0 4 JOO0

spoht
COAT3

"
. and --

SLACKS

Clothiers
4"i rto ... r'

IPraititeir-MMitieirSim- gs

.
' On the' Salem Golfers ' ' -

The current handicap tourna-
ment, was. brought up teusched-- :

ule yesterday with ' the . flrst-rou- nd

- playoff match between
Bill .Goodwin and B. "Tommy".
Thompson-- , and the announce-
ment I from - the ' tournament
committee that Eugene Kits-mill- er

had been awarded a de-fa- ult

victory over Leo Estey.
Thompson tussled .with Good-

win ever IS holes yesterday and.
downed him 4 and 2. Goodwin
held a slight , lead until the
eighth t hole before . : fading.
Thompson toured the course in.
77 to Goodwin's IL',:- - -- , :

KUamlller was, all set to meet
.Estey at the appointed! time last
Sunday but . the latter: couldn't
make the date. , Since neither
could; get together .early this
week the committee ruled Klts-mlll- er

the .winner.: s:?i7':;'r -
:A11 four advance te second

SerapHs Take "

Two From Oaks
JJOS --ANGELES, July lHJPr

The Los Angeles Angels opened a
baseball Series with Oakland
Wednesday by taking both games
If a Pacific Coast league double
neader S to 2 and 10 to L -

Pete'Mallory hurled the locals
to success in the first, rith an as-

sist from Don Osborn who worked
the Jast ; two innings. Ken : Raf--1
erisbercer chalked ud his eizhth

straight win in the nightcap, .his
11th ior the season. It was Mal-kry- s;

seventh,
Oakland 109 102 7 I
Loo AngeL t 0 41x-- S S 1

Buxton and Raimondl; Mai- -
lory, Osborn (t) and Holm,
Oakland 010 IDII--1 7 ,1

. Los Angeles 152 trx-- lt 1Z ; t
, l Pippen, . Stremme (1) - and
Leonard; itaffensberg'er and
Fernandes. -

;

Voodburn f9'
Slieds Gresliam

. ' " '' -:. r r
TOODBUEN---T- he firstlgame

cf a three-ga-me series between
XL. 2 Voodburn Lesion juniors and
t'. i Gresham juniors for the-righ- t

enter the state finals against
AVzzsj will be played at Legioa
ptri here Sunday, July . 11, start-L-- .2

at 20 p. 12. ' -

--0 ferk
L mi:

0)n mith
J...'-


